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SuCColk Sports
W - y , February 17, 1991

TIMI Suffolk- , •

Women's B-Ball
squeak by
Nichols 54-52
lead.
As the second half got

deiway,thcLadyRamswast.cd
no lime In building upon their
slimlcada.sBrownroundSha.ron FickDcr (nine points, five
rebounds) for a quick jump

~r:in~rps'!::!n ; :~.

Vo lume 51 , Number 17

~~ stx;~st when it looked as If

the Lady Rams found them•
sclveswithac.hanccatrcdcmplion when they pla)'tdNichols
O,llegclast llwrsday.

Suffolkwasabouttopullaway,
Nichols ' Robin Vincent ( 17
points)stancdtohi1 lhrcepoim
fidd goals to keep the game

As1rcsu.ltoftheirdetcrm l•
nadoo and tcamwoct., Suffolk
walked away from the game
with I hard camcd 54-52 vie-

close.
Wilh Nichols putting defen.sivcpressureonBrownand
McGourty, the Lady Rams
. wcrcinncedofanotheroffcn-

tory.

Sllffolk lost its las t home game or the season on Friday, 4-1, 10 Connecticut
College, but then rebounded to defeat New Hampsh ire College on Monday, 9-4.
with Paul Bartilini record ing a hat trick. T o night, Suffolk hockey will play a t
Fil, Plw10

Stonchill in Eas1on.

"Inhale" to the Chief

y:~b=~ A Sports Comm.entary .
=t:C:"cc~:~ l~c:: ;:~:tsda:ix~~::h:n;:1~0:: ~=:tm:~
By Edmond Brosnan
From the opening tip-aff.
the game took Olla physical

sivc oullcc. Enter
. Wi nd Y Ro 5cbush who

kn::.

Pari s h

was

brought up in
all of this h
thcprivacyol
I ndi vidual
c itizen.s. Parlsh was caught bcclUSC drugsniffing dogs dctcclC:d marijuana In a Federal Express
pack.age~ to him .

Wii.houl Moc Brown ( 14
poinlS, seven assists, five re•
bounds). In thc starting line•
up, the Lady Ram$ fOWld II
difficult 10 gel their offense

SJ>fCldlhcitdcfcnse.
As the clock ticked down.
the Lady Rams again turned
up their defense in an auemp1
loshutdowia Nichols' OUISidc

juana lase week. I think that
everybody should lighte n up
and give the O\icC a break.
Saveforthclegalityis.sue, wh:d

The revelation o r Parish's
marijuana possession shcd5
some light on hit friendship
withAiaaAbdclnaby,whowas

goingwhl)cNictK>l.squlckly

~ g i t · det

=~nomorcwrongthan

~ c r : : :.crthlsycaronthe

lkno~ifwFc:deraJExprcss

Privllely,theC.cltics adminlstrallon has adm lucd thls, and

SlnccAbdclnabycameover
10 the C.Cll!cs from the Mil-

is• private company.-bul thal
should not give them the righl·
10 chcd:: people's mall. I also

jumped out to a 4-0 lead.
After falllng .behinci early,

.
r
1
1
the :ar:e c~c :
~~
half as Brown raced down the

Uclhcpmeatfour.
AftcrBrown'slnscrtloninlO

Nichols playe r and blocked
~wouklhavebccnaneasy
a~~S~~leftontheclock

way,theNBAhasthcloughcst

baskets that would Jase during

and Suffolk clinging to a three

rlnl

=~~!cses~\:~i:~~~

lcadi Brown .r :~~Keni

cocaine or heroin is an auto-

Mike Fine of the Put riot

~~a~

w:c;=;;v:':Cru~d/~a!~
54
:C':~nSurfolk
tw=•

= ~ :-year suspension in

Udgu wrote before the rev-

-matched Nichols bucket for

gantortlaxandc:ontemplatea

Parishgrewupinthc60sand

more friendly wi th the press

well deserved win, Vincent

:

wortd. Jus1 conjecture. but

and fans.

:;7~

=~~i=-=~

:;:c~:f=~~~i:

buctct.

~=in..
.to~!:~n~I:;:~~:;~

: : :~~=:::i::h~!

::;~ou~~~rk;i:~

ru:sg:i~:.::t;::

::::~;

Suffolk however. did not

Ciccolo who quickly tossed II
to Jo hanna McGouny ( 11
points. 10 rcbowxts) for an
casy layupwhichgaveSuffolk
a 17- 13 lead.
Asthcgameprogrcsscdand
thesuspcnscmounted.lhcfans
soon tw=gan to passionately

fold unde r !he p ressure and
hcld Nichols down with their
aggressive defense.
When lhe final buzze r
soundcdlhcLadyRams found
thcmsdvcs with a hard foug.tu
54-52 victory which upped
thci r n:cordto7- II .

chocr on their teams. With the
cndlcsshccklesandshouts. the
game quickly adop(cd the intensity that is so often iwocillcd with college sports.
Withthcfirsthallcomlng
ID a close. Brown lnsuntly
bulbed the Nichols fmswith a
tine point fidd roal al the

Despite the valiant effort of
Chelr team. N ichols fans
showed lllllc class when they
badgered the referees as they
lcftthcc:ourt.SutrolkfanshowCYer. bad the lul laugh when
the Lady Rans walked away
wllh a win and some class.

Suffolk turned up thei r defcns1vctn
I y
manag
~

:8:9~~=~~
the oourse of the night
garn~:i:=~s~::.~:

hru7.:

;!y :~~

Wednesday, Februby 24, 1993

Wl-

ball team have proven themsclvcscapablcofaccqil.J\&and
overcoming big challenges.

1

f}

Suffolk crashes the net

During lhc course of lhe
season. the womens wkti.-

~~e~a~a:e

t

I

buzzcr·to give Suffolk aJ l -30

By Michad Todino
JoumalSlafJ

1

I

~~

El-Hoss
upset by
lack of
SGA
suppor~

. elects new
Executive
Board
Constitutional
Amendme.n t Makes
, For Easier 'Iransition ·

By Lav.-rcncc M. Walsh
Joom:ilSuff

ByMlchcleMoa:a
Journal$~

dai~':!.°!=~=

Amid rumors or new Student Govern:
mcnlAstocillionprogr:unJf:iitcring.Rima
El-Hoa. sophomore el:m vicc-prcsldcnl,

dvebo,rd:lbedccUolllfa&lowdolol'/OII

said she WIU dis:ippolnted by the bck of
support SOA gave:11hlctics and fccdln&
the homeless projects which bcpn l:1.11

=~:z«.'":~C:

raru

We mus1 remember that

'!':~:t

gcncratlon.

.

:al.bulthe;zm:cl~:
zensofthiscountrysupcrscdes
n
thcso-calJed"wa r o d.rugs."

~~1!:=~ane:.:~;
Onclssuelhathasnotbcen

The only problem UW the
th 5
~ve IO~wi ~

:;ucf :~~

y::.

m~ym:a~: pc,:lve~

~:=e~~ari: r : n = ~

Ouis Dwyer, a junior forward from Medway , was
~cd Eastern College Athlclic ConfcrenceC.cntraJ Divisk>n Playerofthc We.ck for the
wcdc ending Feb. I.
Dwyer. a transfer from
UMass-Danmouth. is lhc-iccond leading scorer in the Central Division with 36 points,
and was rccognb:td for his
perforuwusagains1WC$1em
New England College and
Sloodlill.

-""""'WNEC.Dwycrhad

four goals and a.n assist in the
Rams' 8 -7 loss . Agains1
Stonchill two nights later,
Dwyer had four uslsts in
Suffolt's5-4ovcttimtvlctory.
..OuiJ Dwyer ha..s been a
grcac addition to our hockey
8

:n~~r~! o~':
most talented players In the
league, who passes well. has

good hands and can really finish off a play."
Dwyer ls the accond Suffolk player lhb: seuon to be

chosen ECAC Cenual Player
of the Weck. Jun1or wlnger
Jim AIZ&,erald also took IOp
honon; after S uffolk v ictories
over Fnmlngham State and
Southern Maine.
The Rams, cuncnlly in seco nd place behind UMassDartmouth In Che ECAC Ccntra!, have the top thn:c scorers
lnthcdlvlsl01_1lnFitzgcrald(9
goals. 28 asisU. 37 polnll),

Dwyer (18-18-36) Ind Scan
Q'Drilcoll(J(l.18-34).

....--. ...

lprin1aemcae:t. S11ehala&oolcdiolldale

!,°~~=~!:=

oe,L

~:=.ffoumltlutshc;_,ould
notbex.etin1rc-e1ection in1heup-com-

in&.fr:f~:';:enough~ipcrienocon

cillionaliUle~•--•·willprovido the amoun1 at dme lleeded for chc
new board IO c:mne in and recdve· lhc
tralftin1 neceai,y for nmin1 ~ year'1

SOA under the direction of El Hou

began

~=:

council.

the-two pro,lects (o,; the 11~1ctk

:w:

::,~:

"'The revisionl l&o Ille COP conaim•

Hit

WSFR back on

fan.s,bu1 h should not.

Dwyer named ECAC Player of the ·week

-

ta the puc. COP eJcctionl were hcJd
darin11hofCICOl!dl01ut~1aflho

"-">--<al<h..u.<Uk..,.>-t-"ibc.!IBA-""llwl<l""1inl>cll&ltJ'--'....irullw:l<LirL.U-Jru___.;::;;::~~~;;;;:,;..:~- - -l -- ------""""'""-.Jb<-""-=<'"""WUJ"-"'"""----t
:~:~=an~~~
stance in the NBA. By the

-~=~~==-~.
CounciliobokllhodecdoMarty"'flithe

.ICfflCSkt.

......,,..,,

By Tana Queen ·
Last Pricby the Fenton Loun1e wu bx~ 10 its
sclfapi,l.as WSFR.SuffolkFreelbdib,rec
lhcainvavcs. 11 had bccnolfthcalr1incebtcNo
bcr due IO a W11k;r main ku::111e on Mounl V
Street lhAl cbnapd !he ICkphonc c:ibk:I the C
circu.itrldioQlontransmitson.
~ lbe IOUndl oCWFSR. et1aulfed lhc lounae.
dfflltwcretgppythalthinpwcrebecklOnormal.w
Maceplionoloalyafcw.
AnunidencifJedllUdentaidaheprcfcm:dthcbn
when ii WU (11/ict bec3UIC she could Jtudy
wilhoolthcmusicplayin1. Shcwa1Ullhcminority

lltl,-

Allollheoeherltlldcntsquct(ionedlitclhcloun
wlalhc ■aaic liplayin1,. 1licywrcdlhcopimoa
O.. ...,_ wlllosaid. ..I come hen: 10 tw.l, play
COllliluud Oil PQlt

J•

lioAJallow(orbcUeradjllltrnent r«lho
newbolrd.,"aysXwtC:OlleU.NCIPl'Cllt
'COPdaair: '"Thlawaywllen11e11,._ro111
uounc1 lbc new bomd .w ua11y 11io
flfflillarwith111NU111C0Popendooallld
any confusion Chey may have wW be

qulcldyellmhiaaed....

•

..

:w::e~of::-=~
UOCllcar'licrandMthctevilionl'4111101

affect the over-all ~ in any OCher
t:ONUU#d pa1~ j
.

°"'
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Course bulletin to note class size

.........,,

BySlephlnieSnow

Rcptt.Scnmtive.1 rrom the
Scuni::nt Government Assoclamet with ·lhc Rc,wnr's

qon

Office reccnlly to address
student'• c:onccnu over cJass
size lhat many on SGA had
rq,oned rtcclvlng.

Mlchcllc M°cGJnn, SGA
trcasun:r, and Beth Evans,
JOphomorcreprescnwive, mct
with Mil)' Hcfron. registrar.
• and the two associate reps.
trvs.MaryLallyandBIJ'ban
Pfieff"crtodLscussclwslze.
Boch skies reported pro,~
ondeaZJ.ns with studcnt'sc:onc:cms about the size or duses.

The lwwntlcaPfOjecl iJ actU ·
con1in1W.ioil of1 project
begun la.ti ye:ir bt former SGA
l!f'Cddenl Dan J:a,!hniJ ror 11udcn11 lo giveback 10 thecommu• Hy a

~~{:!!c,1:sc=.111

However, ·there will be a
dlscialmcratthcbonomofthe
page uw swcs !NI the up((:tt.d elm size Is subject 10
c:han&c without prior not.Ice.
Aocontin., to Hcfron. one
of the ru,ons thac adlSS site
a)U)d chan1c would be If a

facuUy or more COW'SCI. "
Hdronellimlledthltthue

Hcfron up!alncd that If a
dasswasmovcd.thencwroom
mightac:commodlicmoreswdenlS than had originally been
plaMtd or might hold less,
dcpcndlng on the size or the

lludforclmcs.-shealsoSWr.d
lhatnotonlystudcnts,butalso
facuUy. have concems abou1
the au or classes.
Sflldcnu, u a whole, foci
lhll smaller c:lass sizes make
room.
leamin&IIIOf'Cpcnonaliu.d. ln
Evans said the nut setp a smaller class setting. tclchwooJd be IO do IIIOf'C ttSUl'Ch CQ Id IO know their Sludents
and try to determine che aver- on a more inform&! kvcl.

lend thc SufTolt sp,,tin1 evfflU:
andlOholtktiviliclwhilcatthc
pmes. She~ SOA WIJ\led iu
niembm IO attend the p,Mt,.
sponsor hall-time evcncs, and
honor team playm.
The project ran inlo trouble,
aa:on:lin1 IO El-Hoss. bccausc

m1'1ly of lhc SOA·mcmbui voluntecrcdto1010the&JUt1C1111d
thcn would back OUI It the lasl
min11,tc.
El-'Hoa uid ab membcn

~~

"""'l'-olil-Hoa,
thcSOA.iNl.illdel4i11IPllol1etmg IJICft SOA .,.mbcn 10 at-

MdllmllldEvanspraiscd
1hc Rqlsuv'1 Office for the
a.ulstan0e they m providing.
HowcvCf, McGIM did add,
-rbcrc art two choices. more

clau Was moved from one are ac,prox1matdy40 classroom 10 anolher.
roomsonSulrolkpropcnyuti-

~::-:-=

"Since I WU involved. as being the manqcr or dle---..ricn·•
baslr:elball learn. I waiwlflAQ~ • duHcxaao~,-o~
the support of SGA ,a,,od $GA
lheyWCR&tilttoJi¥e.CMpriacs

mcmbus,,W,a i d ~

age cllSI size of each cou,se.

.~11lh1{1M1KYCa--,baniM>

. =. . . . . _-

butNa~andEfrcaHidllao,
jt,aniorc... vic:e-jlruidcnc.wae
vayaupponjv-eollhoN:cvtot&.
RoccoCicardlo, paideatol
SOA.tliddllo~olllio•·
leaicsc... . . 11ideprojoctf.l..

are awuded uallally i:n the

r~~~":;;"Z:y ~cw!,~~
orrcn1wide,an,eoCacholanlup
anyoClhc:leaw&'dl.the•udenl
(or

and fdlowlh1poppo,tuniticsfor
lt111udmtL

The most common form cl.
financialauialanceoffe:redlOJW·
dcntsulnstitutlonalaidaremcril
IICholanhipa. which are awarded
10 hllrd-wOl'DJlg and dedkated
students.
Tbe Jftcri1 tchoWlhlpa N
award the larJetl amounu -Ol
money are the Tnu:lca Arnba]I-

::"'~~

lh3~~g::C!o°"~::tor.

lngThcE.lccutlvoBoanlQlld1he
DJ's nao (eel h::ippicr now 1ha1

cchocdR:anciri'tthoughts:'ahc
WSFR. hu •full tchedule
spirit or the swlon was going Monda)J ~gh Prid:a)'I from
dowab<c,... wowu,,1old ll"''
1hc problem would be ru~ by · ,udy. go lo!i , li~ ~
thctlmc:wcgocbockfromVICII- ~SFRil.llif .

I•

:C-~~::o=;
one to 1how

COP fi'"':'""•! 1, - - - - --.,.,........,..,.,...,,....., , _ - ~

"'

up.
i'Wben tl,e:ame 10 airing OUI
J W 10 GUI up u

prelCIIIU,

=~~-1:::J::

:::."::".:--;J':.~~
..:~
aid EJ..Hoas.

It."
C'brtlloaldlhc:111.hkticand
homdeaprojectsWCff:ncverre.ally,oallalSOA.rllherthcy
we,e projects. "'Ellcll menabc:r
saw:•--•dleycould.Tl:ley
~llleil' IOO..t"aidac.dJo.

_______
... _
. . _._a...u,_
• B-Haa.WdiewullOtbiU.c:c'

~-.ay.., .....,

·=-~-=~-:=::
......

lfflleticletmlCOlldleorpnba-

r.an,· Bl-HIia llllid . . WU

tlonliale--,.....,..._

. . . . . . . . . . year.

iftdividall...,__

1o-,iavOh1ediR,clldieimactivideaia.,.foraiatyeat.

ac..ao. ... ..,._ .. _
_ .....JOA_.,
Re-n- . ..... .

~

al -=fl

Joe Diver. w iswit gencr::il
man::iau, said. ·•1t'1 awesome

...,.

tioo. Evc:ryonciJdt.flRltclyPNR
po,ilive110W."
'
l:lal'Cf mo Aid. '1'1lo power
amp needed IO be tcplaa:d. but
we hive no det&i!J u lo why it

,,09 . 0,00,t;rl)l!I WMIIO

~I=:=,=:

This iftCludel the 1cneD1 aiteri:acandidlla:m\dt mccl tonin
for II position on the Coancil o r
Pruldent' I e1ecu1ive board.

...
,w1..........,...... ""'
93-94 ICldcmic ,a,.

(evcnin1 division ~udcntl in-

IOgoaheadand hoadfmalcandi•

thcclection,nunorh3dbcencir-

lions stood

ahewoaSdbcreNmlnJtoWfolk

IMPORTANT
INF,~~RMATIQN .•
I~',. .FF.I.Q,••.
•, f' H
,, OFFIC~
"''

e

I

-=.':or"".

1

a

andpcr--1~
01111 (ormaolaid 1vallablcfna
111.ldillitioa_~.«oD::olTa;stwo lhetchool. AppUcaamaSCcwrdlowllup ~ whidl are rently anill.ble In the f"-.1
cbipcd I O ~ mDCl!ts for Aki Offlc.e... Dcadl1nts for all
academicacbicvemcnt. An:her QUcationlbMMch I.

IOOktok:rla.·
Diver aid "I am very happy

withalllt.cwodl:lhllwupulinlo

~

=~-= ~=::=

WSFR ,,.,.,,..,,

~::~=:~~-

==-~":::;

II for_.... c.olled la lie
muse be• full-time 11ndapadu- SOM. Orilr111 Pdlowa • n-,
a11twhohubeencntOlkdatSW• qWRdiotllteaB__.Olpni.
folk for It leut one~- The UlJon Md Leadlnlrtlp coane
studmlmUllabomllil'ltalnaplde whleh they must pu, wilh a B
poinl avcrqe oC 2.8, with the average.
u.eeptionollhe811Jottl11Cholar-'
Bothfelktwahlpaoffcraput
shipwbicllnqui,e,13.0.
of $500 IMU.llly and___,
RecipicfttsoClhc:le1wardlare mm1malnuin1cwaulltlvep:ade
abo rcquirc.d 10 ~ 1en point11vcnaeoCal.0orbcaer.
houn II wed: It vsioul 0eAlef1
Theaeareonlythc,...adodulanatcd by the Individual lnhlpandfcllowlhlpopporuil~
desavailabcfromSl&ftolt. 111ee
WbileltudentlftablelOap- ftCOlll'IUell1M1mbcno{lthollr.
plyfcwalldlreeollbcac.tchola- lh1poppaniaitlaavmlallk6-.
lbipalbeyarecalyallowedlO bodlwi&hiatbe__..ad
accc:plone. AllollhellCholar- atc:nlllllyrn..oawdelDMlel.

11udcntsantistenin1•dcnjoy-

wldlayaldleSGAtneMba'&,

"!t'•illlpana,11~dlllwe

,,.,

lnltilutionallCholanhipaand
aid compriaeaVIIII aajorityof
aidlhatJtladcfttlrecdveeohelp

bcina bxt on the air. Everyone
fcdlareaLltw•alongproc:ua.
Monie was low while we were
off tbe air. I :am gbd Iha! CVU)'·
one wu paticnl."
Stevc:Rancri,musicdircctot,
S:Ud '"There Is a more posilive,
upbe:itmoodinthcltllKWlnow

.._ . . ~ . , _ •

aid

By MicheleMoa:a

W~theatimalt.dlncreucln
nu.lycar'•tultion,ililwiU.tiltle
wonder ,o m::inr •udenu are involval in a dcspcr'IU teareh for

Oovcmmc111 Alloclllion m«I·
lng by Orea Morelrll. Freshman
ClauPraklenl.
MordB h• been doinJ Clt1y
financialusbtance.
ruearch on the pcmibitity or usunronwwcly, manystudal11
Ing the •udcnt actlvi1iet foe eo arenotalway,awareofthevvi1ubsldiu lhe coil o( MBTA
ous Corms o( financilll aid and
pa.sae,ror•udcni+
JC:holantllp oppor1unltiCI 1nilAlready, howevCI'. problcmt
abletothcffl.
CMbclecrlwiththcplan. MichFinancial assls11nee can be
clle McGinn nOled Iha! nm: all
f~boml'NflyUIC:fflallOl.ffltl
students buy. monthly MBTA
owidcoftheunlvenhy.lUChU
p;mandthatthll tindof'JNOINII
fedcr.i.l :Ind state aid. Howcvcr. I
would not benefit all studentL
aubstanlW amount or financial
Thc:rctwbcc:nnoform:alp,oaid iJ anibble IO audcntl &om
poal pre:ICftl IO the SOA asof wifutheanivc:nicyiuctr.

WFSRI•""'""""'"·

The Suffolk Joutnal

Scholarships dead)jnes appoarching quickly
...........,,
~:::.c:~-= ~·!:!=.:-:
» ... IIDIII ,l..,.

video pmes and hana ~1 with
myfricnds..Evuyonuccmsiobc
hanllgtneft(u.a!Odaylh•inthe
bit few monLhs. bcc1uac WSFR
ii bxt on the air."
WSFRrccei¥Cdm:anyrcqucsts
onit1fi111d:lyb.xk -1boutfiw:or
tenpcr show whldl2f0Ye1th;al

SO,\MdwasllOtliia-.dtoSOA

tact."

ThcbsueofsublidiudMBTA
pu,c1 ror 11udcnt1 wu l'lliad
yuwday atthewectlyStudtnt

HuddedhcandolhaSGAmcmbc,s have been thanked by SWfott athlcw for their 1uppon.
Thcpropmorpnizedtofecd
the homdea ran lrilo I simibr
problem wiUI a lack of mcmbm
particip&lin1andpeoplebactillg
OUI I! the lul minuce. fior each
outing, the SOA ~mended
fi ve io' eighl mcmbc:n partk:ipile. EI-H°"·•iaad thal ,ht: re•
ccived11olofluppor1forthcrU"St
twoCkllinplo.fCICdthebomdcss.

:'.,~~coninatctulllty
Al. lnOlher pme whc11 SOA capbiirua1acvenmcmbc:rui1ncd
W11:1hoocringdq,uti.n11CNOJ1.. uplOgowithhcr,butinthehoun
0NyEI-Ho&swasonllMd10ni11 prior10lhce¥tn1.thc.yallcaJJcd
N"?ettmony .tme·SGA Vire- wtdlcMc.raaillnesaor.loay.ttw
Pra"1ent Lou GRCftwllld and scudyina for a..£,11 wvuJd preScniortba Vice-PfaidffltDan venc them from allcllding.
N:alh:won wc:rc on hand In lhc:
Al lhe lua outin1 10 feed lhe
audience. El-Hoa aid lhe SOA horneleu, El-He. WU IICCOfflmcmbcnwho~tchedu>edto IMfUtJd by only one 001Cr SGA
&ppearllllhepmearvclypvc: mcmbc:r,VictlNewbcny. 1cnlor
anynoriceofcancelladonand cU~prcacncative.
when they dld. ii WU III lhe last
"My proje,cu have: been hun
minute.
bccautelolhamcmbcrs)wantlO
"LouGncflwlktlhowedup," deal with thcirownprojcctsfi.nt
uid
El -Hoss.
pr1illng and theft the main issues," said
Citecnwald. "bul he'1 only iw- El-Hml..Shecapllined1ha11nany
twly lhowina up for SOA ,up- SOA mcmbc:rs have: lheit own
port. Evt:ft irlflcre WIISll'I SOA pcnonalprvjects.1m:hu1ettin1
.uppon, he'dbc~anyway." MBTApas:1C1ror1tudents. n:cyShe Went on IO say, julc became din1.the.-noti111polky.tuicion
one member abows up, SOA ~ Ind INl'ly others. "I
shou.ldnot1c:itcndi1fo,auppon. did aprea that it ii important.
able lo llltcnd the hockey &Imel,

SGA exploring
subsidized T-passes

~ ~~for ·

: Qf
1·

cnhipcapa\ellceandvows1obe !
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University financial
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ed. Students who
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EkcdoniwaeheSdbyunolli-

u.ecutlvc:boa'dWlllaboallowcd
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However.i1wulti\luntnownas

completed O:aylc Goodwin had
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ajd'consideration. However, to

qualify for financial aid while
on Co-op, .you must be
registeredfor1111u1sixcredtts:
If you plan to do co-op for FBII
'93and/orSpring 1994, indicate
under question #$ how many
creclits you will be enrolled for
so your need level can be
accurately determined. If you
have any questions on C~p
and financial aid, ·please don't
hesitate-to contact the Offlet of
Rnanclal Aid •

..,;,

Wcdnesday, Febnwy24, 1993_

Lif'eStyles

800 jokes and two 'bots named Crow and S_ervo
Tbe Suffolk.JOlU'llal

Wedn<scloy, Febnw"y 24, 1!193

.Face Value: mistaken id~ntity
not mistook for
comedy
~·
. '! ' .. ,.

Mixed bag
of video hit
'MTV scene

Bf Sbelley Lane
c.ontributin1Reponer

By Matt Masi.in
Journal Staff

"Face Valuc.. ls • romanUc comedy,
orlllcastil ls supposed IObe. dln:cted
by Tony Award winner Jerry Zacts
("Guys & Dolls"). 1bc play is about
mislaktn racial Identity and lnlc k>ve: .
where faces arc saved, lost. forgotten.
and Cow,d.
1bc play lakes place on the opening
night of aconttovmlal new Broadway
Musical "'TbcReal Manchu."Theplot
focuses on .. egt,c,cnlrlc but litcable -

Mostorlhcriatlonlscaughtup In the
furor of politics, uying ·to figure out
just how fa.rtticy wUl"have lO dig into
their wallets to 'help cut massive bud·
get deficits.
Where can one tum fo, a break from
chaJU, gn1phs, coonomic,P,lans, promlscsand,1bovcall.reali1y?Whcrutsc?
MTV.
Unfortunatdy,fiipplngovertoMJV
is bound to yield one or thd r inane,
modem programs like tKIV Sponsor
any or the now countless others.
But if you look.hard enough, you are
bound to find lhc things that made tJ1e
swion fam ous: videos. If you have
been away and wondering which' ones
are ''popular'' by viewer standards, here
· Ba loot.
Megadcth. ··sweating Bullets"-This
bizam video provides an account of
paranoia. It features si nger Dav('

acror.;Bemard Sugarmen. played by

=~=r~~:!':::S~~:

Fu Manchu.
A white man playing a Oi.lncsc em-

perordocsnotsiltoowcll with aspiring
Asi.an-AmcricanactoisLirdaWingand .
Randall L,e.
Linda Wing ls a political aa..ivist
who ~ to diS;Npt ~ musical by
~ Oll~ac bthctwhh~ painlcd

.·
I

f10e~tocalltbeeutracistl.
Randall jusl llgl along because he
thinkshclOvtShcr.
Randall likes his new Identity a.s a
!'Jd falls in
wm,
J ·
,-.--wbotsachonas&Jdinthe
M
, Musical.
.

,
of
,fCM

-

-

.

~

•
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Vanishing should be saved

for the video store

By Oicry/ Cutti:I
Contributing Reporter

Sutherland 's best pcrfonnanccs. He
This may be Travis' most fa,nous
usually portrays a villain or a "bad movie ycl. Although it was not an
guy." 1n··Thc Vanishing"he plays on Oscar performance, she does play a
Youinayhavcsecnhimasa villaiif average eVC:ryday man who aa Ii.mes good role as supponing acmss.
in ''Otildrcn oflheCom" years ago. seems wimpy bu1 is detc:nnined 10
Jeff Bridges gets foursuu, for his
A vampire in .. Lost Boys", or more find the ttuth . The search for his brilliant perfonnoncc as a sociopath.
rcccntly,Uct.hcmw11J:(endrikina'.'Few fiancec makes him obs:tsscd and he Bridg_e,., ~ars. in t, diffe;rcntkin4 0 (
GoodMen". lnhis la1cstmovi.e,'11le bccomesvulnerableaniw4Jingt~ do role than seen in previous movies
yanishin(' Keifer .Scyl'erW,~_por- , ~in~,~v~_Jis! hi? llfi;
,' l'~h1!5'~~-fa!>til9'1s8aker8oys..
trays a lovlf'lg boyfncnd whose flanHe thcns1ans 10 make wrongdtti• and '"The Fisher King".
cee has just vanished,
.
sions that le.ads h1p, to the wroi:ig
Tue tall, handsome Bri4gc s ~
S u ~ p~ys a man who lS on places. TO find the answers 10 the creepy and eerie looking. and will
~acah~ with has fianccc. The vaca- truth, Sutherland is forced 10 relive leave you in awe with his pcrfor-

~=:==~;:is~:.his :

;::u~

of what happened to

m;,c:~ndingwill conieas asurprisc.

Su;:~:;
of why his love has d1sap- for the truth ShonJy after meetlf'I&
He is forced 10 accepc that Sutherland,shelcamstha1he 1S still
tS~ghe cando 1obMgher obsesscctwithfindingthetruth. Inthe
NotboW.~(}Whyshehasgone mean~ Travis be.comes his lover
him lO ~aJc..for the ttuth. and she also will pay the price for
~_!,~ _in ~- 15 ; 01 9nc o~ - ~l~ve.

for this
With other above average movies
out suctt as; " Used People ...
..Soiru:n,ersby". and .. A Few Good
Men"', '"The Vanishing" may be a
movie to rent on one of those lazy
~ o~ wce~day nights.

::00!:°;:::::·~::~:~

~

"Demon Rug Suckers From
M31'S" wubad.Noebadina
runny tense. but really. really

wasbooledoutoftheGiDnonics

vague fQ.IOn
invotving1penonali1ycl&shwith
Dr. Cbyu,n Fon-cstet(playedby
Tr.icc~u,1co,.wri1a111d
the puppeteer or Crow). Joel is

wron,.

MWhen we' re 1udi1ioning
Each episode cost.I aboul real fast. therc.-e. a lot&fputhem, one, Iha! arc really bad. we SSO.OOJ to mate.and thclCl:land sionalcpeople. Wec.ouldn·1t11~
say oothin1 but. ' This b really robots are mostly homemade. cnvlsioncd being in Ne~•wed: ,
bad,'" Hodpoo wd. " U we rip Crow ls made up or a lacnme or CoUcac Prea Service."
onlbcm.sct1ocd;otcs, lhctlthe r11eemllk:1plaslicbowlinapul

pcrfec1 revenge bccau,e er the
rapid-flrcjotcs.
The plot or MSTIK ls &mlZ·
ingly simple: Joel Robi nson
(playedbycre:itor JodHodp:,n)

awful. And
Joel and the
robots pve lhis movie I lhumbs
down, mainly bccaUle then: i:11
,ce:nclnthiJB-pldemoview~
1 guyhas111uplici1su.llllcncounier wilh a vacuum clcanet.
When thc:crcwof "My,tcry

lnstitule fot

some

banishedtolhcS1&cll.itcofLove,
driRingthrnu&hspacewithCrow
ScicnccThcalcrlOOO" lhlnks1 ' andhlsrobotsldetkkTomServo

movie is bad, it muslbrin11ncw (Kevin Murphy lsTom'spuppcdcfmition IO the word. And ap~tly lh:1i is how b3d ..Dcmon
Rug Suckcn From Mar," i:I.
Welcome, channel swfcrs, LO
Mystery Science Theater 300'.>,
or MST3K, ~ hotlell new lelcvlsion show on Comedy Central.
where two robots and • human
bclna in silhooeUe In fron1 of a
rnovlesaccnwatchtaribJemov•
lcsandshootu,cirmooUu:off.
MSTIK i.1 taking on an Qbnos1
cult•liteltltUSac:mt1theUnited
Slale:I. Produced In .1 subwb or

Minncapolis,MSTIKh:i.111S1rOng
foUowing on college cAmpu.scs
nationwide. About 20,000
Mistccs. or ardent MSTIK fans.

_j)clong 10 lhe MS'TJK fan t;;lub,
and 1he devoted iriclude the
i-brvard,IRadcliffe SCicncc Fie-

<=).

mclllphysicallyclwlcn1edi ,Jod
lndlhcrobolsarcrorcetowa1ch

dish. while Tam ii

film may be wed...

and I J0111

ThcR;i:lnodoubtthatMSTIK
twllkenclfln ashor1 period of
lime. Five ICUOftl ago it wu
aired on I MiMelpOlis-SL Paof
UHPswioncnuhoeatringbudget. and 10 thc ll&ention of the
now defunct Comedy Olanncl.
WhcnC-omedyChannel andHAI
merged in10 comedy Cenu.J,
MSTik became one of ill c.or-

p&rtscf1bulJble.-gumfnlCtune,1
penny bank and a RashlighL But
nam1t1cr, Joclandthcrobocsarc

ners10nCS.

As the ultimate ncar-dcalh
upcricncc ("Hc'snotdcld. he•,

hot.

Ml didn' 1 have much conn.
dcn<:c 11 lhe bc&innlna," Joel
Hcdg,on llid. "It acemcd an inltteltinl lhin& to do. Bui we Kl
up 111 111swttin1 machine after
the fust cpi,odc, and ii qwckty
fiUcd up. We aot a loc. of kltm

l~=~,:t.:::~

and wnou,. and 1101 only did
lunch, but tftakflSt and dinno',

IOO.Tam Servos:aidhca.wl.aura
Dem "net 18 fedlrom mc.Llwti
Dem b tall. And spooky, but 11te
likchcr,"
Bui whenyouarchel&ht-challcnged, everyone i:I tall. Tom.

"Oh, Yeah," hes:i,ys.

Did You Know?

B-ratedmovics.ficndishlortu:rc
dcviccscho.tenl>ylhcnot•~vil
doctor and his henchman.
Try watching -nie Day The

• Pornography is a $10 billion-a-year industry?
• There are 4 tiines as many so-called "adult"
bookstores in the U.S. as there are McDonald's
restaurants?
• A woman is beaten every 18 seconds?
• A woman is raped every 6 minutes?

e:.thfrou."Bcforethemovleis

shown.thcn:is1shor1cnlitlcd
MHcrc Comes lhe Circus."
A bunch or clowns are walking into lhe big top: MMae way
ror lhc Ku KJia clowns." chimes
Tom. A wonun Is swinging oo a

tmpczc: MYcs, ourBelly swings
both ways." Joel says. You get
thcpoint. but sinoc thcjoltcsare
runny (they really arc), there's
more rrom the main rcatwe. 1
Swedish film about ll bad wilCh

Bt3ins tni:. in E:dcn Pmric.
Tiicrcare2-4,show11 scason,and
MST3Kju.szenleff.ditsilfthjear!
Thill i:111 lol of bad mdvics.
Jus1 lite the show. the lines

,elf.

belngheld clptivc.
- lkmonl,-blnoJIH,~-hoslage---EV'Ct')'One-f~s-play.------L-All:iftaU, Ille lleiCOl)pical iUHdl'kll
by two members of the Aryan Res~- Even lhCI black Sll&f director Marla made toward µIC Otlncsc. white, and
tancc. 1b: two person right wing party Williams falls in love with the racist Afro-Americans were priceless. lhey
is headed by a quack lunatic chemistry dim:tor Andrew Simpson.
rdldeyouthlnkandruli:z.c you cannot
prqfcssor_phisidiotmistanL
The play was made too corny by takcsomeonc:atfacevaluc . Toomany
~ . the prufes&Or, really thinks havhla, ;.vcryone fall in Jove. The pp:,pledccidc if they like someone by
Bcman:lisOu.ncseandUndaiswhite. rxial lhcmeoflhc pla)'I,.._ ascriolS t.bcirslcinoolorbcforelheycvcngetto
Beman! and Linda fall In love while oneandi1IOStlts focus'°IJhlsslapfdck
co111iJ!"td o1111wpa1t

~

By John Williama
CollcgcPreuScrvice

Mustalnclockcdlnaroom.surroundcd
and being taunted by images of him•

lo••

li&alwimpandisafn.ld
JcslicahlslNCldcntityjn
losi:nl her. .
.

The Suffolk Journal
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The in1ensity and unlQUCflCSS of the
video matches ~ ,J>f the crunching
song, which Mcgadcth can add to its
growing Ustorsuc.ccssful single$ from
ilS most commercially sucocssfu1 album to date. "Geuntdnwn 10 E:ilinctio~~ns ' N. Roses. "Ga~ ~fEden"•
Guns 'N' Roses is kind enough to
provide lyrics at lhc bottom of lhc
.screen in lhis vidco, with a ball~mg on every syllable.
Sadly, this Is the best pan o(the
video. The viewer has to either follow
lhc bouoclngball orstareatAxlRose's
tonsils in this single angle. one-camera, strobe-laced video.
Wrcnth.i.m. "Foccs"-Takingplaccin
front of sm:ill crowd ai a !)arty. this
video is a relatively modest 100k al a
group of apparently yi>ung, spirited
and very talented musicians.
E~traordinary guitar ,-ort and
thqughlful lyrics highlight lhe song .

a

and

fhC

IOW'budltft'1tititlffigh11ljaality

vidcc should becawte ·a·mo1-t:·r"Cgu1ar
tenant of M'IV's Most•Wantcd.
Bbntovl r':BcdOfm;dJ.1bevidco

forBooJovl 's mostrccertiinglejmlps
b3ckj Ind forth bttwecn<& •cahdle Iii

::fw't:!.~:=

quick concen dips. • · ·
Tltcoutdoorscr;ncs,fcaturcdmostly
durins Richie Sambon's' guitar SOio,
arc b~ad"and b ~.i:nle)"are •
niceqontruttotheindbor!biidio~
and "Qic ending cotictrt'footqc makes
for an lntcrestinganditlougtulelvfdeo
for the love b:lllad. ~1. 1 •
cot11iriwtdo11nwpo1e

1

come one :il'lcr another. • stac-

--+------~-- ~-=
EVCf)'OflC Im 1onc 10 mcvics

tobad theyend upWkingbllckto
thc screca. Watching MSTIK is

cato or jokes ,and one-linen.

nfovie first ho.s to pass the joke
lest.

V ideoS /rvmf)ffviOIISpoJr - - - - - - Whitnc)' Houston. " I wm
Always Love You"-Th.ls stillpopular video Is comprised
primarily or roougc from the
recent film, "The Bodyguant,•·
swrlng Houston and Kevin
CoSlnCr.

If lhc movie is as bad as
eyeryonc says it Is. lhcn you
C&J1figureout mostoflhcplOI
from lhc video scenes without
spcndirig your money.' Unfortunalcly, you still bave to listen to HouSlon's voice.
·

J oin frrogram Council _lo this powerful llldf/lJdurt 9~tatJOD by ,the

acclaimed professor or sociology and women's studies at Wheelock Colle&._ ....
The slide show focuses on the rdationsbip between commercially prQduced
imaces of violen~ apkist women and-rea)..world vkilaw:L l t.'s bound to be a ·
thought pn,yollln.Y"_a ey....,...i,,1 uperieac:e.

Thursday; Marcli 4th, 1993

1 -i:30 _p.•in.

.c. Walsh Theater

Face Jromprtv1oiupo1t
know them.

Althoyghllm·Bakc.r'sportrayaloftheegomAIUlcalactot
was truly hysterical, his performance was' lost because of
the weak plot.
•
• "Face Value," which is in •
ui&l run before hcadlna. to
Broadway, had an important
story to tell but jusl lost Us

rocus.
The play will run at the O>
loo)l111l•••1rClluou1hfeb.28.
Sp<dll Slud<nl llckib forlh<
rcmalrilng performances can
bepwdwedatthcthea&erbo:t.
office two hours before lhe
show.

Come see a film called "Casting the First Stone"
presenting both sides of abortion .
Following will be a discussion on abortion.
Sawyer427

l -2:30 p:m.
·Co-sponsurea 6y

'I1i£. 'Womens Center ana'WqmenStuaies !faculty

w,.9
9
3
,.Mdiiii ...
6

Wednesday, Febnwy 24, 1993
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The Lighter Side Of Winter

Military Fm:ce In Bosnia
A Historic Mistake

The winau of 1993 has bcca
marb:d by a lqc amount of
ll'IOwfallthatsccm,lohavebcen
mlsain1inrcccntyeara.M1n
notable: than !his fact, hoTieY'CI'",
has been the way pcopk around
thccltyofBostonhavedcaltwitb
lhcawition.
•

Once apia, lhe world walCbes u the homn of ww lfOICIQ;.Y
inv,de o u r ~ The ICllinl for this q)ilode ol militay
ID°Odtybthcn:p,rlfonnertytnownu Yuaos~vil. Thc.-ca is livin&
up10ltslq)Ulationolbdnathcplacewhcrc1te.11warsbegin.
Wand w.-1 wu born In lhis region when healed polilic» unttSt
,pined owr'ia1o alobal conflict. Ye:us L:attt, thc amc uu wu an
1mportan1 indicator ol thc level or success the AJ..Ls powers would
et\.i01 durinc the ICtond world Mil. Now we watCh and wall to R.e Ir
hum&II kind tw kaned
lhemlslaes or history.
Our e-,,cnin1 televblon reports deW I sniper fltC. The momina
newspaper articles write of lhe growini rumors or lncidefttJ or
cannib:llilm. Our own per,on3l convcrs:itionl address lhe idea or
e:dwc deansina. It X1Ually seems hard to believe lhat lhese events
CM 11appeG in this modem &JC. The lrUth is simply dis:ippoliilUl1.
Serbia and Cro:wa are no doubt lc:StiJI& lhe resolve ollhelrown
peoples. while simuluncousl'y testing lhe palience or lhc alobal
c::ommUIUty. Thcclc:u- victim in this quesc for lel'ritory 3nd rqkllw

. Afleralongdayorcluaeund

rrorn

domi!WICe:Bosnia.
•
Molt people•~ lhc honor must Cftd. but few agrt:e on how IO
achieve this p l. The United N3lions 1w at~pted IO negotiale
&vaal times. but the result lwalw:r.ys been the same - fail in. How
the question hu bcccne: Shouldlhc United Staaes inla'Vale ill this

"""""'

Some AMericans may wert Out since the U.S. is the only

=-~·=:::.~:~~=~:·~~;~~~c:
fl:llioD 1w neither the swplus economic resources

IICI"

the public

suppon tocmbn: upon yet another global police action.
Tl':flCS of Viet N3m lie lD lhc Conner Yugosbvi:i.. Not ll dmpof
American blood necd.1 IO be shed in this conRic:L EcOftOffllc and

dlp~lc

mcan:1

QJlaI'E orTJf£ 'WE'E'.K
11
If morons bad wings, thls
newsroom would be an alrporL"

-An lmpu1ona1or of column isl and
former prtsidential hopeful Patrick
Buchanan on WHDH 'Last Chance
Dinner1'

3re1tvailable for Presidenl Clinton to utilize.

~==~=.~l~o~

Mii'iiuvy force ii not neccss;i.ry and lhouSd not be uxd.

Aq_Jcom111itmcntol Asncrican troopslolhc~UcBosnianregloo

::.:.=,~~

1irncto-,esi1111cn~roro.if~tonotp'5j-111~
today, ~
lofflOn'OW we faU inld'llecly U'a ~
.
Ourraolvcu a people &ho.aid 1101 Wlll'Yu for lhcouse., of peace:
and justice in Bow:L 1n f11tt,.Bosniucb.il9 topc;icc it ujl,IJI~
uXuwa:it~sorSomalia't. Thedifftmlceisooll,:~1whc11wc
ee vii thclllCIRS to lhc desired cad isWIOll4,,""Militmy force l\,an

Letter~ tQ th,e Editor .
SGA pn/ic:Ient
refutes
• •: . ! '.
Journal quorum story
••-··•L, ,I,•

SGA Vote Mis-Reported

'

ln lhc wOfld of journalism lhere is II fine line bclwocn n::pocting the
11ory and bocOming 11n active p:inicip:u1t in the story. The eonsuint

prcuurc,ofgettinglhcs1ory.dc:idlines.:andthcinabilitytovcrify
bclsin:atimelym:IMCl'ca11SCSmisUkes:andevenrorcestheaouln1
oflha,t im.,,gilwy line.
TIie Suffolk Joum:W madcsix:h 3 misl:lke W1 week in ourrtport
or the Student Government Assocblion·s vote on the :illoc:ulon or
fonds 10 CO-.spoMOr 3 fi~ b l aid book of scholarships. The Joonul
crossed the line of rcpocting ~ Ql::idC the 3l\eg:11ion Out the SGA
vklblrd their constitution by :ippmving furiding wilhoul h.:iving a

qoonimpresefltfortbCVOIC,

The Jourrw. dOIC to press time, misintcrp,cleit3 s6ction oC tbC
-SOAConstiturion totJpcdfcct th:u wc were under the imprmion th:u
aquonam was two-thirds of the membership. After bcingch3lblged
by thcSGA u co thc.accwxy of the suwy. we re-eaaminc(f-rtic f11tu

amusinJ,olcoune.Wllhalilwill
eruell'lyl'ClnaWltl evidcnccof
hertrauma.Unaildtcal~

onlyonedoor forcntcrin1#1d tbatshowillemdnaelOtn:at hlm
Wtin1theptCmbca. Wi&h ll'IOW. coJdly.'l'ldloouJdonlyhlJ1pc,lin
falllng lightly but steadily she Boaonirlthewinler.
tunlcdUIC#lyforthclU&hl
A dtird dbdac:c memory or
ToherdismlyatiedbooveRd lhiawina"ol l993 111hcninbcr
lhc neat morning 1h11 lhc could olinoriaJ n,w bats I have
ooc leave her ac-tmenL IA an aeeaonther,Jad.OfCOW'ICanow
apparently confused and f(WJct· banki don'l acmally move. but
fulllllteherlandlordplowcdhh cando,andcarscovetedin,now
drivewayat~OOA)tthercsu.lt• look much l.ilr:c ,now banks from
ing pmblcm WU that her door a disunce. Withallthenuhfrom
:aJon1 his drivcway was acaled our anow IIOrms, roads have
bchindafcwfectofmow.
looted motelftdmorclikethal
After more lhan an hour of iceplmctlatheSCarWan:movfnmieddiJPlgadcobfuJlan• ks.Allhouthlt1eem1C.fctcbed

1~1hcwuablcl0Jd0Ulher
door to .,;ve at wart an hour
bile. Shercport1dmthecven1
WUIOl!lethhi&litcbcillgburied
alive. ht bis conlaion and hate
lleJ°bltdlordhadnotevcnnodced
wh:athehaddonc.lsuppo1eyou
couldeaJJ him allake.
HopcfllllylheywipbothlauJh
A.
aboutthceventwt.calhccomla&
About the same time I heard. spring brinp itl !haw. Th1, ii

IUIN<.

I think everyone bu 1ee11 one
oltbc:aeean:iil~Thc
a,,lcJ:iveaway ls Mone peep
Ide ill the mow on die WQld.
~icldwludlthedriw:rsquiots
throqh while tnlvdinJ .. forty
milclpcrhow. Asldcofilk:gali•
tics Involved, we have 10 uk
!Uleha., how lazy CM WC ,ct'f

Thcaesneatyean:abole!Cfl'I
toba¥e~objcctiveintbdrwinta appcarance. Thccwtrie:s 10
sneak. up on you u quldt!y 1.1
poaibk withoul bdng no&cd.
Then the vehicle alms fii !he
aearaalagepotholewHlt•htU
(orcc.UIISUlptJCtlogpedeinans
. , IIIIMl-11y lhowered with

tlushywa1er.bltmcor-wn

11,amioldlaclinadc:sOfttherned
1o·.,.., .~ -

k• ·Thclctiw -

Waltei-iaBOIIOniccmt'

dlildhoodycan:lftdc:apbiethe
etdllg Oil Pd:caarj 10, jWI JUUiicd
n::portcr. s~iosnow. reported Iha SOA had tak:U1 a
voce without a qlD"Uffl. According to Robert' s Rules of
Order. 1 quorum is "one m(ft lhan hllr or lhe kMI.I

rncmbrf'l."Since SGA has a rul1boardof24 mcmbm.1
ouorumwouldbc 12+ I . Of llmcmbcts. WllcnSGA YOtCd
outside 1ehol4nhip boot:lcu with the Fin:mi:W Aid orricc,
there were IS mcm6c:n prcscnL
Ms. Snow WO rcponc:4 lhat ll twa.lhinl.t VOie WU
nccdcd "for any motion to pass. Acconiing to SOA ·•
Constitution and Robcrl' 1Rulcs of Order. a main motion or
this lypc n:quitcsonly I majority VOie. A two-thirds VOie b
only required for spc,cilll rcstatory motions or inclck,Hlll
molicms. Even if II two--thirds voie was needed. however.
themotionwoold still h:ivcp;wcd. Letmcc,;plai~: with 15
vOlingmcmbcrs. two--lhinlswouldbclOyes votcs:thefill3.I
VOie showt.d 11 yea. 2 nay, Md 2 abstentions, The voce
H

cle31"lyp:WCCI.
Ms. Snow WIS corm::t when she stalOd lh:at senior
n::prcscnWi'tt:S Gatk: Goodwin Ind Anthony Stepanik

wc,c not rmsc,it for the VOIC. Since these. (SWCICnllllivcs
originally presented the motion to lhc Fi1W1Ce Commiuce,
they were clearly in suppon or the vote. However. this 11il1
Wbileitwasnottbein1CntoClhc.1tory10miJrcpresentthe1Ctlons would no1 hive influenced lhe vote.
Somctimcl~'1Rubof0rdcranbcvcryconfu.so( the SOA. it was intended r.ltbcr :as 3 piece oC lnform:ition for lhc
consumption of lhc lbldent body. A1 lhc IDie sourte of IICWI on ing. especially ii you've never dc:alt with it before. Ms.
campus. lhe Joum11 feds obliptcd to p,:,vidc u.1cosivi: covengcof Snow might not have IQ!izt.d that the Managing Edilorol
Administration on lhc Journal slall'll a former SGA prcsi•
lhc body wh~h controls lhe student xtivitics fee .
The Jounul is folly supportive oC the COncq>I of :l rcprcscr.~1ive dent: Tom BclmOflte. WhcnMr, BclmOfltcservtdonSOA,
11udeftt gow:nuncnt and fed 1h31 our covengc enhances the perfor• he WU II key member hi revlsint lhc Currctll SGA con Iii•
m:inocolsucfl :an orpniution. HoweY'CI'". we fully :ldmltu:h •IIOl"Y lulion.Mt.BelmontcWO r,orb inlheFUWlcialAidOfficc
u lhcooc in question lends no support to thektivities ollhc SGA
mcmbmhip a n d ~ Crom lhc a"CdibiJky ol the newspapa'.
TheJoumal.sinccthebcglMingofthcrc-,tmprovidedtwanccd 1tholanhipboots. TiicSGA Executive Boanl it willing to
covcngeoltheSOAand willconlinuetodo ID in 1hecunem:wicr. provideelluificalionOflthep.-liamcntaryproccduruuscd
TMedilorlfceJ a rn:ie press is oncorthestrongest ways to cns~the during any dclibcnlt~ fqr your rcponers.
1am pleucd loreportlhc main poinldiscussed wuthc
....,. ol gow:mmenl. ~ CVCd the pretS ii fallible. In lhc s;une
~dlatthc.JowuJwouldrcpon11nemwonthc~of1heSGA fund.in& or lhc outside ICholanhip booklets for SuffoUt

:iu:~=~~~~:'':°J:

«•yodlc:r-cqa,uution. WCDOWfollyAdmilOW-CfTOl'llftd rcuxtlhe

bucmcnt apa,tmcnt which bu

llectic:adlll'CSICdJorme
aeriolldy. Thillk back lo

and after c:atdul dclibcDlion :unoog the editors and rcponer who
wrocc the story. we l"C31ized th:u an CfTOf had been nude.

,_;,.

wOl'lthombcrtywalkk>Wanlthe
MBTA1tation. Whtlcncrringlhc
doorway,ht.earathcrhlghstrung
and fashioniblcyOW1gm111,who
while SWttinJ aloaJ bumpa into
JCveral ocbm pualni by. nea
outoltheblue,JoeOJolllipaOfl
apateholice,andrallsflalonhis
ttylilbGirbaldjeu,s.
Now I llave lewnl nya of
deallilg with my siballion. I can:
A) .... ~ • l i i n r . B )
hclphftup:C)prc:ICOdldidnot
view di.ii wtNlk affair; or D)
choicclAand:8.!iacelhave•
ut1UIUll1CMColhumorlcventu•
alJyoptcd forchoiceDalleta rew
momcntsolindulglngll\choice

thmuth a friend a..,. I WOCl'I
IDOll(OfJCC. Thlsfricl'ldlives.irla

, lll;ctiP,oithe

ofici~rtti.shouldbeusedoolyiodire~irclffltuncu.OnrfUITCMCFI
ol~y111in1miliW)'f010Cm•end.
Pi&idcn1Clin10nandhi.sc:ountap::arU inC'Olipeasflwld :icccp(
11e11-k.x bd1njumping had fllSI ineoa l'llajorowtrophe. The U.S.
~ forces do not need 10 XI u the gk)be·s only unpoid and
ovenv
orcc. i.:: 11polC)'
onyove:i
~
•1ruture. ltisnowup10themtodecideifthcywillwcnen11bCld
silu:Mion by repealing tbcmistllkes of history.

The Suffolk Journal

Letters Continued On Page 10

excl1Cmea1aodclcarulngpowcr
✓ Just lhint, wince, in all its
1lorywill be Offl'" tom. and we
, all CM look forward IO tho q ·
daysotammer.F"lftddioliabla
aide ol lMICI with a . . . or
humor aad an ew:n tenipe:r and
you "{ill fiAd thal II pua moR:

lllidlofllly.

.

C1llfIW(YLL 'W{Jpy
'WE'E1(1993

S.1.rdr,7, February 27
IL■ .- 5p.m .

Tluarsday,Man::b4

S.0 .A .R . (Socei ty Organbed
Against Racism) al Suffo lk
U11iveBi ty.

C. Wallb Tlwaln

Dr. Gail Dines presents "POf'IMJlnplly
Aod ne Mtdia: 1--,a ot YIOkact
Apiu:Womt11• -Spon,orcdbyPropam

lp.a.-l:15p.m.

Council.
" hittn ■ lional FtSliva&• • M~ic. food

" King slon Hay S led Band "

Friday,Man:bS

and Entertlinmem, Sponsored by Suffolk

Sponsored by Program Council
D:iytimc: Programming Board.

7p.m.- Midni1bt
SawyrrCa fdtria

Unive rs_i ty Hi spanic A ssoci ■ lion ,
ln1emaliooa1S1udentAs.socialion.Progrnm
Council.

Common Evrryday Behavior

1-' riday,Man:bS

GospelNigbl

Problems with yo ur Child" •
Sponsored by Adul t and Evening
Studies.

6:JO • 8:30 p.m,

Mo.d.a1,M.n:hl
Jla.a.-lp.m.

S."7trCr,rentria
Tuada1, M1rd1 I
J:Jt p.-. • 5 p.m.
St11dca1 Louagt • 2nd Floor
10 Al!lburtoa Place

"SludtDl Ludus Diversity
Coarenace" Co-sponsored by

•

"Tac1iciforP11no1S: Managi ng

L

-· Tuesday, March l
101 p.la.•2:-1S p.m.
L«atioa: TO Rt A.aounttd

" Lation S1u dtnt Furum" •
SponKRd !>¥ Suffolklilnivcrsi ty
I-Ospa,licAssoclation oadC011ncil
o(PresidctiL~

'

WtdAn4by, J.fardl
.ml p.m •• S·p.a.
C. W■ bb Tltotrt

" L:llino S1ude1111n forum "
c:onj,iouQ' with professionals from
thc'BoSI~ Al;c.1.

1 1

•

,Ji:T b•rsda7, Mardi 4
,:-.J.Oa.a. • l p.m..
l ll Drrat,Strttl

" lalrrna~,oqal Trai c;I Day" •
Clu bs 311d .org.1niz:tli~~ns 31 th e
Stutlcnt Activities Center invileS

o·,I

By Shirley Kennedy
ConuibatingReportcr

" Prrjudict in lbt •905• • Sponso«.d by
G.A.L.A.S.

...

TheSuffolk:UnivcnilyBlatt

'hesday, March g

li~,m. - 1:JO p.m.

.,

stoocn1 uruoo (BS U) iscumntly

" MuJCkuUDr1U Por.lry Rudiril" • There
UtctiPt? of -poem, read .

,will_.pc

, .c

Sawyu-Bui~a l :,.,·.',, ><1•1."~ ~ ~ F f fh~Y-~!fii!'?f .· J l
'
•ji/·. :•• h i•, :1 rl •
ti/,"/i,,,:~
· !T!:•r..•·11c ni:

Ju•!~r."\Hf .,

W,~dna:d:..y,~'tarJ bJD
liJrP·':6.-.., S,p.lff- /

1Mdatwa7Gym ·

· ,, ·' ·1!.•At08 Q~ilt" •• 5 ~ &y SirffiJ&.
SludcntLcidcn,Cooruclin1Cen1er,tftall(I

•

~~~~~~iti~es~8H~
Services DcpPtmcnt.

0

wartmgoo • prngiamthalwould
aUow studcnll to Pve back to
their community in 1positiW1 ■nd

inRuential .way.
mer1::th=~u~::::

tiveboard,..miinttnlionlolbein1impk:menlcdlhis,pring, il1
mentorship program thatrqchcs_

::n8:'°"~licSchool(BPS)

Jtid&tway G,m

Cb.ASSES DURING CULTURAL UNITY WEEK
Open to all members of the Suffolk University Community

SpuisWAatrica■ War .
-Roots ol Rock ud RoU
.:Sau,u.Blaa b7 Jaa■ n Baktwla.
-Hate Spetcll Code, oa C ~ C■ mpusu

· lal'INM'tol~EuvptUAgrol
EaJi&llln■ HI oa lllt U.S.

TrartyBoi.wn.11

51:00 • 51:SOa.m.• Sawyer 11 11

Bab {lOR ■ tbal

l:OG • 1:5CI p.m. •Ridant"aJ 400
1:00 -l :SI p.m .• Sawyer ,21
Bob R011t■ llal • Jtidctway 400

Btttt Mudl/G ■nisoa Smitb
BobROR■lbal

M1rprt1WtiU

S:J0 - 1:IOp.a. - Futo■,430

l■ ltrUlioul

1:30 • 51:45 1.■1 . • Sa_ywe.r 427
11:3'- 11:45 p.m. • Sawyer till

Divtnity

HetrStms 115 A

-S•bltHctl■d Pro«durtoflslamic Law
-PolittelotHaiti

Sh1dmb ud GtrrJ M... iDI
hJ'd1 DI Racism Studt ■ b a■d r.t ari■ Miliora
Sltpltt■ Hiclu

l :OG • 3:00 p.m •• A~ber 401

Jud70uslllk11

1:3' • J :'5 p.m. • Sawyer 1131

•Uadtnt:uuliaa Mt■ ai■ g ■ad Bf:bavior

VicluKans

Aa-.C....,_
-Dtviuts ia Odttr CllJture

lt:Ol • lt:5Cla.a.-Ricfsew■y411

Yk:kiK ■nu

ll:N · 11:50 L•. • Jlidttwr.y 41'

Wtdnesday, March 3

'Jlaunday, March 4
~Vidte Disc9aioa: Hatt Slr«I, Ul,.A.
(C-U, ...)

.

Plyd11 of Racism S111dt11t u1d

M.■ ri■

MWOl'II

■idsbldenU:wi1htheirschoolwmit

and mist ,omc with filling OUI
coUcac ■pplic■tiona.

deatsoflUl ■ft<:rsctiool,...._.
CuriaitJy. ~ 'I R 16 BSU

membcn lnYOlved· lp_ lbc
menlOIShip propa,q .»d.m<R

~~v::~::::: vo!~iee:~~I
:,'z-::-:
:::::.=~=
have

IO

discus,

Aldloughthcpr0gr■mtwnoi

g°"': into&!fet:tYet. BSU,V~ :

students~.!:':a:;
or ■ risin1 conccm lh■ltaomc

11:31 • 11:'5 p.•. • S•wyrr 1111

Rice, hoslcd NA Conversation
will!
Commwiil)' Youlh."

=~:=~)
•

Ibo,._

will be spcalina from
jcct. "'FoodFcirtbe~A6:ic:aa l

1he

,::.-:~23~~:.~~~~!
:~=~:1:1~0:,: ~;:a
11\e~(;::~~;.,\!°!'~i "~~~~~=°:i
:

0
!:~i:S!e:!e8:~

ther'cweruhostO(otheroO'M{l

=:~~~~=::. bt~~N~:~::

-1:i:~"!'~ ~~:;,;~a;: ;

Tuesda)', March 3
-C■ ll•rt: Uaicy ud
-VidtoDiladlio■ ,

·.S:

BlackHistory celebrate city-wid~

In additton to the listin1 or

Rnistanrt 10

• •

ingBbd::Historymoolll.':'
AlongwilhPolbd,BSUPrcsi-dent Axanna Yancey, Leona
progrnm.
Odom, and ochen invohed with
ThcprofAl'Rwalldcaigncdfor · BSUIRw.ortin1doailJ'with ,
BPS SIUdent■ , starting with the Rev. Les&erMcCom,paofofSt.
fiflh .lfldc- ~mcnlorshipwill PaulAME°"!'d', ... NSID•

' , ' .. Q
rt•.
·It
- -,-.:,-,...
-L_
':_.:-!_":""'
_o_;,,,,.
_ _ • =u:~~~~: ~~

Monda ,Marc:hl
■ Dd

'

ccinftdcnl . "ii will ~ ppcn and the opposite ICJ:.
soon," shc"caid. "hopefully dur- ~

Cenler.

-U.S. l■ periatisa

'

inc.lose contae1 withthesupcrintc:ndcnl oC schools in dr:lftin1 a
propos:.,1 rorlhe intcntion,0£1he

The goal ii-to not.only offer

J

1

- ~ -+- .&t~etWif~ - ---;:;;:;-.-e;:~; ,';'.; io.!i
ve~ ,:~;,.;,~,-~'oeoe'k
1:.;:.t~;;i.- -7Trj','ii~:18
ai.~.',-'~~·.i:'.':.:'~1:..'___..:·AJD
= S:.:Q'.'.•:::ill_"_ ______-1-___-1-__
throug hout 1he Studcnl Aclivilics

r

"Adopt-A-Student" flourishes

C .WalsbTbeatrt

Mp.day, March 8
2:00 - 8:J&p.m .
C. Wabb Thulrt

j

•
nt J
er.
,
Usa ulnln po,e
.
1
for the African Extrava-ganz.a last Friday-night in the C. Walsh 1beatre.
-... ,
Caroli,. Bto!JflolllMI Sltl/8

conuibutions of African Amcri•

cans.
·_J;lo.,Fcb.i8.il'M:n!'fth111open-'
ingor" Roibur)'Hcritage: A New
SweP'ILrk," attheAfricanMcel•
· ingHou,c.'6 JoyStreet.Boston.
RcnitaMll'tin. PropwnCoor•
dinao at the Dilloway Thomas
Hoose, wi:11 ~ to dis:uss the
history or the house, the neigh•
borhood surrowlding it, and the

p.m.,Rcv.Ga,ySirnpson,p:IS~ . rQ.lc in African'

ud

~

~==:

· : = i :.n rcli1iona.~ ~sai~

=~~='tsdr!vinity
Catoly Ritt. a critically ac-

~

~ting ~ Parrr.c:r who, accoirding101W:lliag1er;irilla.poumi,
• pcrforinonThundaf, Feb.•2S·at 1--.ooi..llhi ~1■, al'10a1ee to'
· 12 p.m., wort bYblack women ttndiriiaiid lepl-~i'-," ill ■
jazz anistsatthcAfrican Meet- prcscntatklri 'dial Plrbr ·calls.
ina House, 310 Washington SL
"Jur.andlta,,:Underpollndl.aw
Admission to !he M~•- T ~ CM ·l,!~llb~W
houscisS?rorSIUdclltslllldmcmTherooms'!!D"~for1hcac:
hers or the hou,c ■re IM!miucil · cw:n11willbc~at)!icewmt.
(rec .
~~" IICIRI',
would ~
A lthough Black History m o r e ~ o a - ~
claimedVoc■listandpianistwill

I

Jf_J!"'

~s::.~~~;.7& ~ - .:"j::~2:i:iu!~ _
::,~~ht ~

, thes°ieml..eoncNoticNJDance -no1end°thcl'C. TheCoDc:ctionor·Troupe.pc:rfonned ~ • Strand Afro-·Amcrican Li&cn.tute diThb'tte, 543 Columbia Rd.. tecicdbyDr. RobertBdl&flgeror

~ -

At Do«:hcstcr's M:iccdoni:a

... ......,._

On Thuncby, Mu. 11 . Afri.

Wcdnclda,:.

10
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Gov't professor objects to Journal curriculum editorials
I ,ad nll iun:11 dli 1wo ediaorills on cuniculum
C-.'-dJleJfeinlr117,199l, bsaeoltheJoumal.Tbb
ii certaWy. M impartn llopic, a curriaalllffl requirenotl n OM of lho flmlmeMal facu:n .dofaiq.lM
....-e ol a S.~ educatica. Howe-.oer, at this early

WDOd will sill bclboamie--S. with tbemdilioa olthe
qlllnlitadve·ltlllsreqv.ltunent.willadlla]Jybcpea&a.
The dlan,c wll, however-, end the emtwTaamcnt of
alkSwift1 • reaedial cour.-Math 101-c'.o 611 a dclfflll
,cqulranc:nt;_()pll&h 101 wWstlllbcavallab~fontudcnts

-..11WMlhatdlcJoum&lmaynocfullyundcn&andthe
...-eofdieelalqeltieiq:propoed.
flnt.lWmatll rcqu~ Tbeproposal, i1 is INC.
calJI for lowaul1 the nwnberofn:,quircd houri from siJ.
~w:r. lhc ~ art.lcio does noc ffltion
lheotherll.JnlficanlchlnJe; Mn1h 101 can no longer be
mccHo•MI the n:,qulremcnL Cwrently, the lowesl lew<el
on which a ,IPdenl can fill the rcquiremenl b by lakin1
MMh IOI and 103: undetdleproposal.thatstudcnl will

who nccd itW:-cider-eo~foranothcrCOUt'le-bulit
will notcounc 10..-.dlhernatbff.lQUircmcnL)

'°~

lllllhavelOll&cMath IO](cobcrenumbcred 109),orclse

:::..m:=~~:~:~•~

1
1~~~·~1~

Socond,onculblrlldivasity. lheJoumalincttm:tly
coumcrp(lllel cultunl dlva,ity IO American history and
cu11-bu1 in f-£t &tie propoaed ,cqultement is tbat one
olthe twocoune,doal with lhe h1stor)' 0tculturc of1
poup ..-ithin the Unhed Slales .whkh has traditionally
been ~luded from the curriculum. Since the pn:scnl

Beyond thiJ, lhou&h, I d o ~ with Che}oumal's
cqmtionol.._f~inWcatr:nCllltute•with"'Thc
cducatioftolcukl,raJbillory."ln~ty.We,1entculain:-which tully meMI the cu.llllR, ol Europe-is Ollly a
fna,menl of culttnl h.lslo,y, ind Cir\ ncilhcr be undcrllood nor prov;de • foundltion for undcmlndin1 or

JohnC. Bcrg
Associalc Professor

cllfflCWum ,cqu.itesM>llltdyofthe UnitcdStates.thilis
an incruse, not a dctrcuc. in this atea. So. unless the
= ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ om:n~i:C~·

Government [)qwtment

SGA Letter

fro,,.pa1,6
studcn11. SGA is hclpin1 students find other means or financial
resources IO hdp pay ro, their education. We look fOfWafd IO the
coruinucd covcngc that the Journal lS able to provide al the SGA
meetinp so U\ll studtnll will be able IO lcam more about the mMly
proposals and chan1cs that we are wortin1 on for lhem.
RoccoCiccaKllo

Pre:lidcnl

..,I

SlldcnaGoYam\a\tASlociltion

( 'lassificd
COUNSELING CENTER
GROUPS FORMING!!

SPRING BREAK '93
Cancun, 81!.hamat. Jll'IWCI from
only SJ99! Day10na rrom $149!

Organizeasmallgroup311dlr.lvcl
PREE! Call NOW! New
Engl:1nd·s Largest Sprina Break

Spnn1 Break:

CANCUN. NASSAU
rromS299
Or1aniu a small group for ·
FREE trip .
Call 1(800) GET-SUN-I

Voclltioos800-328-SAVE.

Ta_ctics for Parents: Managing Behavior Problems
Marci\ l
'
Stude~t Lounge, 2nd Floor, 20 Ashbunon Place ,~
3:30-5:00
~
Group Leader: Karen Marcus
.,

CRUISE SlOPS KlRING - Earn
WA.1"TEO Securi1y Moni10tfor
propmgm1cotl\ N:Flid.A1,/Sal/

SlOOOtamflnlh.SamiralOdc.m
cmplo)fflCIIIMillble.MJupi:mijz

~.~41-~1~~~:.

634:o468ULC502J.·

ALASKA
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT - fisheries.

• SIUdlnl/YClulhAltfnl
•lurall,_._..
....

nea:amy. Fol'propancalll-206,

'

Discussion & Support Group: Women in Abusive
Relationships
~TOBE
March 4
@Ill@
Sawyer I 108
1:00-2:30
Group Leaders: Vero ni ca Tierney and Karen Marcus

E:vnS600+p/wttklnanncries

Women: Living in 1\vo Cultures (6-week group)
March 8: Introduction and lnfomrnlion
Ridgeway 207
ll'fflll
I :00-2:30
lillla
Group Leaders: Wilma Busse & Veronica Tierney

or $4,000+/month on fis hing
boats. Free: transponationt Room
& Board! Mo.le or Female. For
cmploymcn1program cal l 1·206·

S45-4 l5)uLA5023.

~E~s:~::~:~•
199lUW1ltnvelbmchu"'. For

"""""'.....,...,xhl>m
P.O. Bo• 25JO, Mlami, FLll161 .

st;unped.glYClope ID: Travel INC.

"You Just Don't Understand!"
(A Men's Group 10 Discuss Relati onships wilh Women)
March 9
Ridgeway 207
1:00-2:30
Group Leader: John Murphy

V

IF YOU ARE INTERESTE D IN ANY OF THE ABOVE
GROUPS, PLEASE SIGN UP IN TH E COUNSELING
CENTER (RIDGEWAY 305) OR CALL (TEL. 573-8226).
SPACE WILL BE RESERVED FOR THOSE WHO SIGN UP
IN ADVANCE. GROUPS WILL BE LIMITED IN SIZE.
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CALLING ALL CLUBS/GROUPS
/ ) EARN SERIOUS MONEY$
Your fraternity, sorority or other campus
groups can easily earn $400 PLUS BIG
BONUS In one week. You pay_nothlng.

Call 1-800-735-2077 ext 250

The Sulfollc Joilmal
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B-Ball _,,.,,12 - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

....ion.
'"Thatwasa lack.ordisclpiinc,-said
Bums. " We an·1 lose aamcs like that.
We have to win those games."
Victories ln the nna1 two games or
the season against UMas:s-Danmoulh
andSLMlc:hacl's CoUegccan solidiry

enccd guards. Nd.son said, "Any
ooach would tell )'OU tha.1 It ls hard for
a freshman to make the adjustment to
the college ranks."

Therewerenotloomanyhl&,hll&hts
in the season. One or the hl&,hll&hts
wasthalMac.Doupllruched lhe I ISX)pointplateau. Hc achlevcd them11tcon
ahlafl10Wn1mcn1secdlngrortheRams. Jan. 11 against Wentworth. He ended
Bums sald,"Wccanmatchupphysi - up with l.005poln1S, placlna hlm I Ith
cally with UMass-Dartrnouth. but we on Suffolk's all-dme scoring llsl.
The biggest win of the season wasa
have to be ment.ally pn:pan:d."
Accord1ng to Bums. the winne,s or 71-67 victory over UMass-Bosion..
One oC the problems wu that Sufthe North.South and Central Divisions
folk wu never able to play conslsof the ECAC gain automaiic playoff 1enlly. They were never able to ~I
berths. with the n:maining teams to be b3ct.-to-back victories together to gel
picked by the ECAC.
some confidence In lhemselvcs.
They also had problems playin&
"Jfsuplnthea1r," Bums said. " We
oonsisuntly
over the coutse of • full
rould be seeded fourth and maybe get
game. They would play e:i.ocllcnt Cor
home-Ice ldvantaac In the quancrs.
one half or lhrce-fourth's or• aame.
We oould even ace a bye in the first bul then they would lei the aamc slip

Americ&DIOdayifilisimlatedfromthecultlRSofAJia,
Africa,andtheAmericu. ThepointofthenewcurricuJum is IO provide audtnb with a founda!iOO for underSll!Jlding Amcric11- Md the world-•u they really are.

February 24, 1993

Hockey fro"l palt 12

i.i.;~hllf.

Th=b-forlhla....,boMbllUlkis
and Bain will belm.provedlllhepoint.
whldl will probably cnsc the ~

CIWC lhey U'C 10 )'OUDI.

-~;o:I~~= ~ seasJn
Rick Ace battled through
injuries this season.

that he is more suited to the shootin1
guard position. and hls production will
Jessen thelosso[Mmno.
The Rams lose much depd\ up front
wi th the aradultlon or Byrne and
MKOoupll, but Au showd ~
fromhlsbac.kproblcmstoretumtothe
domirantfon:ehewaslnhls freslmlan

.......

Sophomon: Mike Vieira can play .
tainlng an effon over 40 mlnuies. We under ihe basket and can allo hit the
wcn:n' t able to f1nlsh the g.mncs off. outside Jhol. 10 he wW &Ive Suffolk
however. Weplayedwdlagal.nstgood .somevenatllltyupfront..
The Rims can loot. forward to lniteams, SUCh as Brandeis and Catt for
Pffl'-'lna: not year with all thclr )'OUQI
one half, but only for one half.
In the same agalnsa Brandeis, Suf- pl.ayers, and with only two _lunk>n OR
folk. ied by three al halftime, but then lhlsyca,'1,quad.dlc-aftuahould
allowed8rlrideistolQ)te72 · in bee,a\beaa'.

I •I, ,111,,

Suf"Colk Sports
TIie s.ffolk Jowul
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Hockey Team ·On The Way
To Playoffs; B-Ball-Not

~ -T-HE_~_~_u!_~f_,!_m!-~-·~- ~N_A_L)
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Tuition raised.7.1 % for 1993-94
JoomalSiaff

Amoon,

-

THE 1992-93 SUFFOLI!: HOCKEY TEAM

Only two games left Men's Basketball has
m regu ar season
disappointing season
ByOuisObo:I

'°"""''""

Dcsplieposllnga l-2record
in their ll.1l lhrce sames. the
RAmsSllUhavethelnsldc1rxlt
ona high seed in the upcoming

ECACDivlsion3Toumament
with their 9-3 conference
"l')n1

Suffolk plays in a big game
IOOlgJuwhc.nlhcytn.vclto
UMass-l;>anmouth 10 play the
Cors:airs, who own fll$l place
lnthcECACCentral.Oivision.

=~~~r!:,:"~
on Dec. 5 by a 8-2 score.
In recent action. I.he Rams
lost a ◄ · I decision to Qmncct.icut CoUcic on Feb. 12.
Coach Bill Bums pointed out
lhllConn. Colk&e wuadivi-

alon above lhc Rams and
dwly.ouldassed them.
"They were a good solid
kWD,"sald Bums. -rbalwua

leamlnac,i;pcricnce roru.s, ll's
aoocUoplayoothatlcvcL They
wete just I step quicker to the

.-.·

the
_ s..troltrcboundedfrom
_
...,.eo..1. a,o,pwitll

a9-4blowoutvicwryovcrNew

HmipsNrc College, who_had
prt:Vlously deu.alcd the Rims
In an 8-7 shoolOUI carty In the
"We had a good effort in lhc

NMacDougall, Bymc and Ace
fell that they should have con•

plrd. Nelson~icklyJUlizcd
that To&)la was noc working

Walt ' tll t'ICll.l year.
tributcd more."
11w'salllhemcn'sba.slr.et- Forwards MacOougall and
Ace both had back problems.
pointing season came to a dis- while center Byrne suffered
appointing end on Monday. throug.hankleandcll?Owprobwith• 88-61 loss al Wheaton lems. Whllcnottryln&to mlke
College. 'The loss put them at ell.cuscs, Nelson sl.aled, " H1v1. J6 rorthc season.
ingthpsethrceplayerspllylna
'The year did not go as ell.- in pain ~y hurt us: •
poctcd. Suffolk was hoping to
The good news Is 1h11 only
Improve on Its 1991-92,ccord. three playc11 will be gBduat•
Coach Jim Nelson said. After ing. The bad news Is that one
1 12-12 rtt0rd, expec1a1.ions or those ~ r s Is ,leading
wcrc high, and rightly so. We scorer Soott Marino, wtw:> avlhoughtthat withourrromlinc eraged IJ.◄ polntspcrpme.
dcplh we would do well."
The other seniors on the
Ncbon said that the main team were co-c,pwru Byrne
prot,,cm this sea.son was. "not and Mac:Dougall. Nelson will
bclna abJe to efTcctivdy get have I tough time rcpladna
theballcons:lstcnUydownlow. thal. skill llJ front.
We werc not a good inside
The point iulrd position
passing team."
WU a question mark c:omlnl

out at the point. 10 he moved
freshman Jake Mlkllausl'is
Into the swtlna slOL
Mlb.lausklswa.,ju.st swt·
in, to get com foltlble ru.Ming
the offcruc, when his season
wa., tilt short 11 the semester'
tmak because of academic
problems.
He wu rcplflccd by fellow
freshman Lud&er Bain at lhe
poinL Baindlda good job. and
&01bcueruthelOIISO!lpro1rcacd.. In fact. Nelson said.
Iha! Bain has become one of
his best performers.
He explained. '"Ludaerwas
ou1mosaa:>ndstcqpl.lycroncc
hcbcelmeaswtcr. He played
wdl on both offense and de-

By Edmolld Brosnan
Jounw Still

ball team can'Say, as a disap-

lhirdpe.riod(agillnstNJI .Collcgcl,"sald Bums. " It was ◄◄
after two periods In which we
played subpar hockey. Bui we
came back anp soc some &ood
gCWtcnding and defense."
1llJ .Rams lra.vclcd 10
StonchillCollegcb.stWC01CSday for a much-anticipated
rematch with lhe Indians. Af.
ter taking a 5-4 ovettime dccl·
sion some three wcc:lts ca11icr
in a g:une overshadowed by 1
post-game bnwl. Suffolk aJ.
lowed Slonchlll 10 get revenge,
and fell 5-1. In ovettime.
The Rams led, 4-3, In the
third period and were on 1
power plity. when tempers
narut once again between thc
Thiscauscdlhcfrontlineof
twoleamsandSuffoltlctthelr Chuck
Byrne,
Dave
cmollonsgct thebcsl of them. MacOougall and Rick Ace 10
The Rams toot: 1 costly mis• noc have as good I season u
condacl penally, 1llowlng tut year. All three of'lhesc
Slonchlllwllethcpmcand players batlled Inju ries
cvcncually wtn It ln the extra throuahoot the year, a., well.
Nelson
explained,
COllliued /IOI' I J
N

°"'

:'°m!!: ~:0,::C~

tfiouLI
sonswtt.dNdsoncommcnted,

" I think the ma)>r conocm tor

usls thepointiuanlp:>Sltion.''
AtthebeJinninlofthelCI·

son. 5-11 sophom~ Ou1s
Toglia was l!'ie ~

l;'°inl

rcnsc."

As In any level or
lnlercollcgillc llhlctlcs. ii Is
difficult for• freshman to step
In and become an· effective

......,.

Mlblau.stis and Bain both
playedwcll,butlheycouldn't
matchupagalntCmorccxperi-

"""""'"CMp,oJell
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Suffolk University Tuition Increase For 1993-1994
1993-94
1992-1993
.,,_
,_ol
School/l>irision
Tllitim
Tuition

By KeVUI Lombardi
Oesphc the lagina nationwide de·
ptt.SSion, Suffolk Univeristy's lllition
will incrcax to nearly $10,CXXJpcryear
ror fu.JJ-llmc 1.W1crarw:tua1.e $l\Jdcr'IIS.
Last Friday SufTolk University Prcsident David J. Saraent IMOUJlCed lhat
the Board or TNstccs approved • lffii.
vct1lty•wldc tulllon Increase. averag•
in& 6.94 pcrccm, for the 1993-1994
school yea,.
For undergraduates. the lncn:asc Is
7. IOpcn:em to$9,800, while fuU -timc

CoUq, 0, LlMnl Arts & Scit•c:es

Undcl'puate Full•T"unc

S6lO
650

S9,110
9JOO

...

Cnd.PIC FuU•T"Ul'le

m

Undergraduateht•Time
G~uatePan•Time
Underlfll(IU2te Full-Time

Graduate MPA full-Time
Graduate MSP Pull•Tlme
Graduate MSA Pull-Time
Graduate MST Fu11.n/tle
Graduate Diploma In Accounting
UndagraduatePst-Timc

Mort tuition coverage
on pa &e 7

Cert.ificaacProl[lm.l(SOM)

law school students wlU sec a 8.97
pcn:cnt incfCISC 10 $14 ,340.
Hardest hit by the tuillon increase
wa., the Master ln Public Admlnlsualion proiram whk:h absorticd a 9.0'J
pcn:cnt lnause, I $1 ,100 lncrease for
tllcMl.wn,MPA ~
Although the undcrpwjuatc tuition

Clrldua&c MB A.Paft-Thne

Gtfdu:ISe MPA Pan-Thne
Graduate MSF Paft-11me
Gradulle MSA Part•Time
Graduate >,(ST Pwt-'nine
Gndu.ale Diploma in Accouiuina (PT)

Ellc:tutiYeMBA
Ellc:cutiveMPA

m

1 ,0I ◄

$650

7.1
1.14
9.0'>
S.00
S.00
S.00

$9,800
13JOO
13.200

7. 1◄

13JOO

""

7.00
7.00
7.14
9.11

IJ,O
IJ20

7S
7S
7S

S.38

90
Ill

S.38
S.38
7.14

,..

l ◄ ,700

1 ◄ ,700
l ◄ ,100

"'

774

l ,◄70
l ,◄70

1,470
IJ,O

9.06

,..,,
,.,.,

$1,180

8.91

SI ◄ ,340

886

'l.9S

10.756

90
90
IJO

l .◄35

10,UO

6.96

900
1.100
700
700
700
900

,.,.,

$9,IOO

66

"

S9, 150
12.600
12, 100
14,000
14.000
14,000
12,600
723
123
1.26(1
1.209
IJ,S
1.395
1,395
1.26(1

7.10
7.00

Sc:.bool or Ma.a11em,st
Gnduatc MBA full -Time

. ..

~ l : s - l c s rtha:n-ta:st-year~

LawSc:llool

pcn:x:nt. the moncwy amount Isnot bf
off II S6.50 compa,ed wllh last year's
C01ttl1111td

SGA given mixed
reviews in p~II
By Thomu Belmonle
Ind Stephanie Snow
Journal Staff

According LO a ~dcction
poll conducted last wee.Ir.. Suffolk students have milled oplnions about their Student Govemmcnt Assoclallon ar0 hs
roles.
TilCsurveywuprcparedby
tllcJllllml1lO&'°"',-..dec•
lion lnfonnation about what
Students know about the SGA,
uwcllutw:>w$llldcnlsfcel
about the job the ortanlwlon
lsdolna. Thls Inform It.Ion wu
gat.hcrcd to colnc.ldc wllh the
upcomlnjdectlonsntllt wcet.
~onsln tllc pollJooch<d
on factors such u : the overlll
tevd or aoccssibi.lity or thelr

CLAS Faculty Assembly debate
diversity propf>sal to curriculum

tern, and whether students
lr.nowhowpolt(iesarcmadcin 1_ _

-:c~:r=~~:I~
cntircty.

By Michele M01c:a

_ .,_s_wr
_ __

_ .....

Adtbatcbrotcou1conccmln& a proposed cu.ltur1l dlver•

Thcrcsultsirqptcthatthere slty rcqulremenl durin& the

arc~ distinct groups or SIU·
dents who have contrasting
lr.nowlt.dgeandopiruonsabout
their SOA~ Some students
tnewmuchaboutthcSGA, its
structures and issues and rated
them highly. Another group.
however, knew little about \he
SGA, and could answcrneP:
lively about the grou.p and _lu
polJces while giving a lpwcr
overall rating.
Oncquestlonasudstuderu
w ntc their Icvd or satlsfac.
lion In the cffons and accomplishments with the SQA this
year Sllldcnu: wt:n: utcd lO
SOA 00 a scilc or one
Uons or SOA ,wawu like me
CONUlwd CM p,o,e J I
the cumnc puUamcntary sys-

----

Sl),160
9.171)

D,y

EYffllllg

°" poft 8

die

f lCl_!IIY Asscm_b lymcetingl~
"Thursday. which met IO discuss and possibly approve a
proposal to chanae the basic
CLAS curriculum requiremenlS.

The proposed chanaes
..-ould not go lnlo effect until

marilywithchangcstothecore
rcqulrc mentJ fo r all B,S.,
B.SJ., and B.A. de&rccs.
Howcvcr, theassemblywu
unabklOgctput.thefirstpqe
ofthePfOl)OS&landwasunable
tovote .toapproveanyofthe
changes In the time rnme the
mcct.lng was lllottcd.
There appeared lO-bc I sc!lious diCfercnce or opinion
amongst a.ucmbly members
when the issue of a proposed
CWl\lral diversity n:qulrcmcnt
wu rabed.
SuPl)Of'WS or the. dlversity
rcquirallent argue that the
make-up of American culWre
Is changing, 10 Bpidly ltW It

__

Scp(Clllbetof 1994 and would
In no way ~cct swdcnts i:ur•
~ylllffldin1theunlvers1ty.
The assembly lnldaJI! met
&9rcvie':"'theproposal,discu.ss has b<alme inacaslnalY Im•
any queslions that they may pol'Wll to SJl,ldy the many nhave~. and to hopefully ap- pc,:ts or the emCIJUll sub-adprove the over.all revisions.
Tbc as,cmbly ~ lO wllhlnlbc:Unitcd St.llcs.
do • PIP by pace analysis of
S~lllo.....,Uy
f the propoNl which deal, pi-

..,.. ,..

advocate Iha! 1 b.lltural dlvcr- ·
stty. requlrcmtnl would help
crcaLeanew 1warcncuolcul•
wrcs lhat have been within
Amcricansocletyallakln&_. Manysupponcrsclaim..thal
·me world Is comln110 ,a
'shrinklnJ' or sorts. That Is.
the wor1d Is arrlvlna IO 1-lime
whert there ls I Jot of hur-

